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OBITUARY. 

SOLOMON SHAPIRO. 

1outh African Zionism, but more particularly 
a p town Zionists, have sustained a very severe los 

in the death of Mr. Solomon Shapiro, who passed 
a-way on \Vednesday, 10th January, after a long and 
painful illness. Large numbers of admirers attended 
to pay their last respects to their departed friend, and 
followed the funeral procession, which started from the 
a ceased's residence and stopped at the Zionist Hall, 
where • Ir. A. M. Abrahams (president of the South 
_\.frican Zionist Federation), Adv. M. Alexander, K.C., 
:\:LL.A., Rabbi 1. Ch. :M:irvish and Mr. B. S. Hersch 
.;;poke of the life, work and influence of one who had 
laboured o nobly for his people, and who wa indeed 
a li'e son of the people of the Book. 

The imposing cortege then proceeded to the 
cemetery, where orations were delivered by J\Ir. E. 
l+urland and Dr. I. Olsvanger. 

~Ir. 'hapiro was recognised as a great Hebrew 
:-;c:holu1, and as a succe ful exponent of the Zionist 
ideal ever ince his anirnl in South Africa about 
twenty-fiye year ago. He was largely instrumental 
in founding the Dorshei Zion A sociation, in which he 
took the keenest interest and of which he occupied 
the po itions of president, treasurer and hon. secretary 
:it various time . 

The decea ed leave a widow and two youna 
l'hildren, and to tihem is extended the sympathy of a 
large circle of friends. 

Th Dorshei Zion Association propose to t up 
ome lnstina memorial to their lat comrade. 

AN APPRECIATION. 

To Zionist scattered over the ·whole of , outh 
_\frica the news of the death of Solomon hapiro will 
bring a deep sense of loss, for to an innumerable num
ber of Capetonian he was a \eritable father of Zionism. 
Hi~ ability wa evident in all the department of 
. f udai m. I shall always hold my elf a debtor to thi 
::-hy, una urning man, who, by his quiet, forceful per-
onality, made an indelible imprint on those who 

came in contad with him. With a genial, unselfish 
disposition, he had the highe t ideals of life, and these 
were o quietly followed that th y seemed as if indeed 
they had become a natural characteristic of the man. 
Hi premature death leaves a gap which is hard to 
fill. 

Loms BLmIBERG, :\I.E., B.Ch. 

JABNEH HEBREW COLLEGE. 

The above College is now prepared to receive ne-w 
pupils for Hebrew instruction, which is given bv the be t 
and mo t modern methods. The fees are moderate. Ex
cell~nt progre is be~ng shown by. the num.erous present 
pupils. The College 1 conducted m a spacious and airv 
cla sroorn, in close proximity to the best and larges·t 
chools in the Northern Suburbs. Private tuition in 

Hebrew, and preparation of boys for their Barmitzvah, can 
be arranged. 

Principal: Cb. SHAPIRO, 14, Ellis Street, Yeoville, Johannesburg. 

CHANUKA CONCERT IN CAPETOWN CITY HALL 

(With acknowledgnients to the " Cape Tim.es.") 

One of the greatest period in J ewi ~h history wa-.: 
about 200 years B.C. E., when the l\Iaccabees thre"· o 
the yrian yoke from Pale tine and reaained J eru-
alem; and as pride of race is one of the greate t of 

world forces, so all oYer the world the Jews to-dav 
eel brate Chanuka-the Feast of the J\faccabee . Thi 
important event lasts for eiO'ht da~ . and -n·a - eel"
brated on December 12 by a great concert in the City 
Hall, under the auspices of the Combined Zionist 

ocieties. On the tiers rising from the platform sat a 
children's choir of fine turdy boy and girl , and wh=-n 
they sang the Hymn of Invoca ion the crowded audi
enc joined with the heart-many of them Yrith the lips 
t lso. On the left 0£ the platform, facina the hall, wa:: 
the large candelabra with -even candles burning-it 
being the eventh night of the fe tiva.1. 

Everything wa in Hebrew or Yiddi h, and an 
orchestra performed in very capable fashion. Ther 
i.rnie on as by iiss R. Bloch, }fi . Jaffe and i\Ir. 
.:\I .,verbeer Rabiner; a violin solo by ~fr. R. Kurland ; 
recitations by Mr . D. Zuckerman and Mrs. . Gordon. 
There "·a al o a fine :Maccabean tableau, the while 
Mrs. Zuckerman offered the tribute of honour from the 
Hebrew people. Then Dr. I. Olsvanaer delh·ered a 
urief address, and altogether the ernning wa~ spent in 
nthu. iastic manner by a large gathering. The com

mittee who organised th conceit are to be congratu
lated upon the magnificent success that crowned their 

ffm·t . 
In his addre~s Dr. 01 rnnger ~aid: Twenty :year

ago forris Rosenfeld had asked of their people: What 
of the future? These word i.Yere aLo appropriate in 
de~cribing the outlook of the heroic band which had 
fre ·d their nation in ancient da vs. 

Were it not for the . tand of the :Maccabeans. 
.J e\\ i h culture would have uccurnbed in the strugcrle 
between the cultures of Hellas and the Ea t. In that 
ng there were not wantina those who were ready to 
barter the heritage of their nation for pe1nonal advance
ment and to boi.v to the rulina might of Greece. Bu 
small number, had savecl the nation . 

Their problems to-day were not dissimilar. Ill
cquipped and mall in number they, like the :Macca
L ans, had won their fight. The ::\faccabean had won 
a Yictory not for their peopl alone, but had caused 
the spirit of the prophets to oYercome the mighty 
materialism of Greece. And the Jewi'h nation to-daY 
sought to build a bridge between East and West. H·t, 
appealed to them to let the Chanuka light shine 
brightly in their homes and in their hearts. J udgin,,. 
from the fine spirit of the .Jewish youth of outh 

frica, which he had perc iYed on his recent tour 
through the country. he had no qualm._ as to the saf 
keeping of the J ewi h nation's ideals. 
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